
The Post War 
Settlement  
- Versailles -

WHO? 
• Big Three: Clemenceau (Fr) Lloyd George (GB) 

Woodrow Wilson (USA)

• 32 states in all

• Germany not invited!


WHEN 
• January to June 1919. Signed 28 June 1919


WHERE? 
• Paris, France (Palace of Versailles).


WHAT HAPPENED? 
• The post war settlement was discussed and 

agreed.

• Germany blamed (war guilt) & agreed they 

should pay reparations.

• Map of Europe redrawn along lines of self-

determination (but not perfect!)


WHY? 
• German pre war foreign policy (weltpolitiks of 

the Kaiser) and nationalism seen as responsible 

Main Terms 
Military - Army limited to 100,000, no conscription, no General staff, no airforce, no heavy artillery or 
armoured vehicles, Navy limited to 36 ships (only 6 battleships) + 15,000 personnel.


Territorial - Alsace + Lorraine returned to France (no surprise there), West Prussia + Posen to Poland 
(Polish corridor), Eupen + Malmedy to Belgium, all colonies mandated = 12.5% of population 


Economic - Reparations commission to report. (Agreed £6.6 billion in 1921), Saar  coalfields to 
France for 15 years (Lost 16% of coal + 48% of iron industry lost)


Punishment -  War Guilt Clause, not allowed to join League of Nations.


Differing Aims 
• Clemenceau - ‘revanche’ + ‘security’ -  France invaded twice in 

50 years. War fought on French soil, 1.4 million dead. 

• Lloyd George - Public voice, ‘Make Germany Pay’, Reparations 

(war cost £8 billion) In  private, ‘Just but not vindictive ’. GB needs 
to trade with Germany + Germany could be a a buffer against 
communism.


• Woodrow Wilson - Proposed 14 Points (no punishment), deal 
with the causes of war, no secret treaties, open diplomacy, self 
determination, A League of Nations. Only lost 100,000 men, not 
fought on US soil.


German Response + IMPACT 

• Treaty was a DIKTAT and a lie (war guilt denied officially in 
1927) 

• Self -Determination not properly applied to Germans. 
• Economic consequences- punitive. 
• New Republic (Weimar) labelled as ‘November Criminals’ 
• Kapp Putsch, 1920. 
• Defaulted on reparations 1922 - Occupation of the Ruhr by 

France + hyper inflation.

Contemporary 
Views 

‘This is not a peace, it’s an 
armistice for 15 years’ Foch 

(French Marshall) 

‘Neither just nor wise’ 
Nicholson (British diplomat) 

‘In many respects terrible 
terms to impose on a 

nation’ Lloyd George in 
1921! 

https://quizlet.com/615897616/from-war-to-peace-wwi-flash-cards/?i=f7io3&x=1jqY
https://youtu.be/5PFZ1cO01PQ

